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works jyoaoeg "the people *nd .'the. 
classes Which no "one "else touCtoef. It 
comes in contact with and belts large 
masses of ..humanity that /the churches 
a ne estranged from or do not f'ech.

J f v; * Of Milereél tP Piplky He*4erè « 

and Prospective Insurers

ofTheWeekly Monitor v'-Mj/ 1!
' ESTABLISHED 1873 ,
4 —AND—

”* iancec*. t-
vs *.A V

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL A committee of one hundred has beeh 
formed io< men *nd women in this 
town of all creeds, who Approve o' 
this scheme, 
to raise funds necessary for the build
ing and end fwment of the prop ■>eeid 
University of Humanity, 
talked with officers of the Salvation 
Army and with members of this «enm- 
mittee of one hundred and heartily

FOR SAFETYpublished Every Wednesday.
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO. 

r —
TERMS OF 

Ç1.50 per year.
If 1.00 per year, 
weribers, 50 cts. extra tor postage.

We show f 137.00 of Assets for every#! 00.00 of liability

We have placed on our counters for QUICK SALE

lO pieces Plain Cloths

This committee wisies FOR PROFITS !Interest earning in .1912 on mean net assets, 7.43 p. c. 
Mortality Rate experienced to expected 37 p. c.

Head Office. Toronto.

SUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance 
To U. S. A. sub- I have f

«

iCapt. S. IN. Beardsley ♦

Provincial Manager
Wollvlilk N. S. IAddress all matters of business and 

make all money orders payable to
The

MONITOR PUBLISHING CO., 
Limited.

FORapprove of the plan."
It was supposed by a good jiumbeir 

of persons that with the death of | 
General William Booth there would be '< 
a decadence of the organization of 
which he was the originator and the i

>è “ :♦

I LADIES’ SUITS;:The Monthly Town Weeing.Methodist Circuit Notes
SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE-

ePvNSlBLE until all arrears are leading spirit' But- fears are j rridcETOWN The recular monthlv meetin- the
i>tud and their paper ordered to be : place to hopes and expectations that BRIDGETOWN. 1 "puljr ninthly meeting of the
discontinued, i the work of the Army will expand an 1 In the absence of the regular organ- loxx'n Council of the Town of Br.dga-

Bishop, Miss Hilda town was called by Hie Worship the
ably presided at the Mayor, and held pursuant to written

: ♦
♦

to clear at the ridiculous prices quotèd below, sale on these goods will be, * 
for two weeks only. Do net miss this opportunity.

SHADES : Navy, Black, Green and Tan

♦
WE INVITE readers to write for j strengthen and become a mere power- ist, Mrs. A. R. 

publication on any topic of general fuj agency than ever for th; uplift- 
ini en st and to send items of news 
<r.m th ir respective localities.

♦
♦Brittain very

organ at the services Sunday. Miss notice given each councillor on Mon
Brittain will continue in office until day evening the 8th day of Septem

ber, 1913, at eight o’clock in the

♦ing of humanity.
. ♦

♦
Regular Price $ .65, $ .85, $1.15, $1.25, $1.45 the yard 

Sale Price $ .41, $ .65, $ .85, $ .81, $ .11 the yard
Width 40 to 52 inches wide

DISCOUNTS offered on SUMMER GOODS will 
continue a short time longer

♦the return of Mrs. Bishop.
On account ,of the rain of Monday, Council Chamber.Strike Troubles in British 

Columbia
♦ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 

to notice that changes of copy must 
be >n the hands of the foreman not 
later t£an Monday noon to ensure 
publication ron following Wednesday.

Mayor Freeman was in the chaiithe Tennis Tournament between 
Round Hill ani the Epworth League and the following councillors present 
Club was cancelled. The Round Hill' a- F- Pratt. E. A. Hicks, W. E. 

The following extracts from a letter i Club reached Bridgetown just as the Rwd and Louis Brooks, 
juet received from a friend who has a ,rain ***** to fall. Before -returning ^dered ^ t&* ,pllow,ng biU" be 
son and a son-in-law connected with | home the League Club served the vis paid K- ,PrKmsti and H. Ruggles’ 
the management of the mines at Ex- | iters with tea in the social room of expenses as delegates to Union .of 

FROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS, tension, B. C., furnish a better idea the church. It has l»een arranged for ^ot’a Scotia Municipalities at Bridge
I of some of the results of the recent j the two clubs to try conclusions at water- 114 75 ea<*: Percy Burns-
strikes than can be gathered fro n the i Round Hill. Saturday next. vicee “ pr®*dinS °fficer and ™ etreet

Th® first meeting of the Quarterly account, $6.25; Crowe, Elliott Com-
Official Board of the circuit for the Pany> sundries, 111.50; J. Kenneth 

-The Scientific American, a tittle so.“ ItrfC^thTmn-in-law^' “ * ” pneeeBt ***’ Po»tponrd from Monday Dodge, meals to

time since, presented to its readers ..Y<ya pe^aps have not heard of eVening’ wU1 ** held next Mond-iy’ *“ ™’’

for their solution the problem of tie what we have been passing through 
amount of horse power required t)

The Menite# Publishing Company, 
Limited

ser-

ÎWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1913. papers.
Fresh Eggs at 22c., taken as cash at fthis saleWashed Wool at 26c.prisoner, 11.00; 

Ltd., supplies to 
crusher, 1204.00; J. Herbert Hicks onSept. 15 at 7.30 p.m.

The pastor preaches in this churrB 6t:e-t account, $3.45; A. R. Bis top on 
both morning and even nj next Sun- account, $5.03; Geo. Gill,

money paid on street account, ‘$4.44; 
Bridgetown Foundry, on street and

iSTRONG & WHITMANsince the middle of August, because 
overcome the wind pressure upon the of the &wfui note in British Colum- 
portion of one of the great Atlantic bi& by tbe jj jj. w. • 
liners above the water, when the 1• H. ,day'

BENTYTLLE,
thought he had matters under con- 

vessel is facing an ordinary gale Extension and seemed quite
Maty answers were received but gen
erally they were from fifty to seventy 
per cent below the correct estimate.

QUEEN STREETRUGGLES BLOCKwater account, $42.77; J. H. Long- 
mire & Sens, coal on poor account 

; and street account, $78.03.
The Town Clerk gave a lengthy re-

Phone No. 32Service in this church next Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock. Dr. Jest 
will preach. On Thursday evening of

:i
hopeful, as his men were gradually j 
coming back, and the output Of the
mine was gradually increasing. On tbi8 week the Sunday 6ch°o1 willbe*'nort fnr th, M „ ,
the tenth of August, L. (C’s wife) had Kin to practice lor Ral.y Day exer- ^ fpX tb« Mayor atd himself of
^ ,n.nnroHn» letters from her cises. All members of the School are 1 elr tnp to the town of Bridgewater

most encouragtn, letters from he , Thureday evening ae d«lepnt-s to the Convention of the
husband, and was to meet at Trurb a urged to be present Thur^lay evening Union ^ N g Municipalit«es last
gentleman, friend other husband, and vkain \ILLE.
start on her journey across the Con-

’ The paper of the 30th ult. says, 
that "the question is of serious econ
omic importance will be understood nFor Service I Cool Toggery, Cool Cloths 

Cool Hats
HOT WEATHER OUTFITTING

Terms $1.00 cash.Guernsey Bull, 
with a return privelege.when we state that our investigation 

of the problem shows that in a trans- 
Atlantic liner of the largest size, say, 
fit one hundred feet beam, nine hun
dred and fifty feet length, and, let us 
stay sixty thousand horsepower, no 
less thaï twenty percent of the bwte 
power, or about twelve thousand, 
would be consumed in overcoming 
lieatT wind resistance when the ship 
was steaming at fifteen knots against 
a sixty-five mile gale,—and we be
lieve phis estimate is, if anything, 
rather below than above the actual 
amount.”

The question is one of great prac
tical importance, not only in relation 
to shipping, but, also in relation to 
the building of bridges, skyscrapers, 
and all structures, inasmuch a» all 
*»re exposed more 
weight and pressure of the air.

/;month, which was very int resting 
iD and instructive.

Minutes read and approved and 
Council adjourned.

II. S. DODGE, 
Carleton’s CornerThe pastor will conduct service 

tinmt under bis care, on tie early ^ this church next Sunday afternoon at 
morning train, when we rea4 °f the three o'clock.

42—tf.

NEW STORE
Call at S. H. EAGLESON’S

serious state of affairs at Extension, 
as well as other colleriee. But, on 
Saturday morning thîre came a tele
gram fhema C., telling h'r not to 
leave as matters were most serious. 
The mob, a thousand strong, made 
the raid with hardly any warning. No 
military protection came until nsxt 
morning. In the meantime they de
manded H. and the Chief of Police,

*r- ❖
SHOULD BE DISMISSED. Here's our suggestions for a Man’s summer comfort

Cool Suits in serge and tweeds, two or three piece style.

Soft Shirts with sof^collars same with tie to match, 7Sets. $1.00 
$1.50 to $2.25

Bathing Suits two piece style

Lightweight Hose many shades, silk, lisle, cotton and .cashmere

Underwear Balbriggan, Merino and Stanfield’s lightweight wool.

Straw and Panama Hats many choice styles 50cts. to sio.oo
Here’s an ocean of real summer comfort for the overheated man 

or boy with not a price to prevent his buying an entire outfit.

This Week Ferty Years Age for all kinds of Harness work and Boot 
and Shoe Repairing 

Second door west of post office
A. C. Wyatt, the diet nguished

British painter who is settling in The Gleaj?inr® from files of the Weekly
Monitor in Sept. 1873. IS 3 moAnnapolis Valley, was subjected to 

inexcusable indignities by. the cus
toms authorities at Quebec. . In vain 
he assured the medical officers at 
Quebec that he was not a pauper, 
that he came to Canada on the invi
tation of the representative of the 
Nova Scotia government in London, i 
that he had with him a sufficient 
amount of money to complete ths 
payment upon a farm he had pur
chased and that hie paintings are be
ing exhibited at the fairs in both much ^ haB not appeared up to 
Toronto and Halifax. Sept' 11 t „

Much to the indignation of fellow M<>S8r6- C- E * G' Gatee have 
passengers Mr. Wyatt was made to ***"* 8tarted an or^n ,actor>" at 
strip off hie clothing and undergo a Melvern Square, 
probing process at the hands of the 
medical officer.

a|
The apple crop this season will be 

meagre lndee»,^ wring ' to the long 
drought in June. July and part of 
August and the severe storm on Aug. 
24tb.

The Monitor of this date calls hay 
our most important crop at that date 
potatoes the next In importante. For 
the twenty-nine years pratious the 
blight has injured this crop very

LADIES !but the men refused and got H. off to 
the bush. C. went with him but they 
got separated. C. reached Nanaimo 
at eleven o’clock after tramping

Read this and come qdick 
to get your pick. Twenty- 
five )>er cent off all

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
Flowers Straw Braids

through the bush from four o’clock. 
He immediately got in touch with the 

or less to the Military and the Police, but, in the

r

meantime everything was in ruins. 
His lovely house and C’s, that had , J. HARRY HICKS.|

TEI ERHONE 48-2
Primrose Block Corner of Queen and Granville Streets

❖ DON’T MISS THESE 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS I-The construction of the Panama ju8t been fitted up ,or his wife- were

ransacked and burned. They lostCatal has occupied such general at-
tentio , as to have kept out of sight everything exCeptinS "***■ they stood 
» very important engineering work in- H’s wife left with some °thers 
nearer home, whicn in some respects when the warninK first came- 8he 
outrivals the former. We refer to the '8aved only ber ^welry and a few
widening and deepening of -the Am-1 articles she took with her, and treal correspondent to the Toronto
trose Channel at the entrance of the ! tbe cloth in» she wore, and to reach j Globe, 
hariior of New York. This Channel j Victoria sha waa obliged to go from 
is only about one-third the size of | plaCe to PlaCe- friends meeting her on 
the Panama Canal, but twenty-seven bbe way-
millions of tons of shipping, ncft in- before she knew of H’s whereabouts. J 
eluding the coastwise traffic, pass ^ou Can imagine her anxiety and 'dis

tress during these days. She did not 
expect to see him again, but God 
spared him and he is recovering from i 
his fatigue.

_ and provisions with him. But he has

\

Dearnçss & Phelan❖
If you knew of the real value of 

Chamberlain's Liniment for lame 
back, soreness of the muscles, sprains 
and rheumatic pains, you would never 

If it be "correct the officer wi6b to be without it. For sale by
all dealers.

Such is the statement of a Mon- Queen Street

cannot be dismissed too quickly. IF YOU REQUIREFresh Buiscuit and 
Confectionery

Six or seven days pnssed

TODAY [vfryMY Office Supplies, Office Equipment,
Stamp Affixers, Telephone Arms, 
Mailing Machinery, Portable Typewriters, 
Rebuilt Typewriters or any information 
regarding them—WRITE US

fthrough it annually, while it; is esti
mated that not more than ten mil
itons of tons will pass through the 
Calai annually for many years 
#C'me,

-fro.- . ......
. ae work at Panama has been much

lees difficult because it has been done

Sonic of the ‘‘leading Canadian Biscuits 
including McCormick’s. Moir’s 

Mooney's and Patterson's
HIGH CLASS CHOCOLATES

package and bulk
Creams, Bon Bons and Carmels

You will find our stock of FINE 
GROCERIES fresh and good.

Don’t miss seeing my CHINA and 
GLASSWARE. Prices reasonable.

Our ICE CREAM is good—TRY A | 
DISH. t

Mrs. S. C. Turnér
Variety Store

He had a guide, a rifle

.. _not yet told üs what hid experiences 
were. He and his wife were 60 happy j 
in their new home and had taken so 
much pleasure in fitting up the 
grounds. His last letter told us of a 
hedge of sweet peas he had planted to 
hide an unsightly, fence. What horrible 
things these strikes are, bred and 
born in the United States. Would 
you think such a state of things 
could be possible in Canada?" —)Bd. 
Monitor.

npjn the surface, while the work at 
the Channel has been done under wa
ter. The mud and even atones of 
considerable size have been sucked up 
fro n the bottom into immense 
dredges which have been conveyed to 
the ocean, and their contents de 
posited in the deep water. Each of 
these dredges has carried a load, 
which would have required upon the 
land a train of cam a mile long td 
hold it.

The width of this excavated Chan
nel is two thousand feet, the depth bh- 
low the mean low water maPk forty 
tett, and the length Seven miles, 
c The army engineers have reported 
thé work as completed, excepting a 
few minor details.

Sonlis Typewriter Co., Ltd.
Braicli~ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
HALIFAX, N> S*

rsj
❖ Guns, RiflesRIGHT WAY 

TO FEED SALTBig ShowYou’ll Like the Flavor
35*-40*-50* Per Pound

PALL Excursions to Montreal

Montreal 18 always a city of inter
est and especially so in early autumn 
when the weather is enjoyable, the 
mahy stores crowded with seasonable 

./novelties, and the places ot amuse
ment in foil swing' A visit there at 

! this time of year cannot be otherwise

vives animals too much or too little salt..—
8 No one thing will do more to keep Jfour 
horses healthy and to increase the flow ot 
milk of your cows than will our

Last month onr Bread sales tot- 
This goes to and

aled 1.364 loaves, 
show that we are doing some 
Bread business. There is no reason 
why we shouldn't, as we have the 
best Bread and Buns in town.

r<:♦! I shall be absent from home for about io days # 
but you can buy goods at my store just the same.

• A GOOD STOCK OF

l NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES t
♦ FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ♦

If you want your wives to look sweet at dinner time buy them an
EMPRESS STEEL RAINGE j

Inquire from those that are buying ’

Hardware, International and Massy Harris Farm 
Implements and Farm Waggons

It is not to late to order a Binder or Thresher. COME AND SEE ^ 
US BEFORE BUYING.

ROTO Salt Feeders 
and Salt Cakes -§ Ammunition!■P'❖ In regard to ottr Groceries—we 

we are selling equally as much. 
“There's a ’reason” our goods are 
always fresh and clean. •

Our Restaurant Department is 
meals served at all

-The SalVâtiôn Umy Oi the United ! than enjoyable, and with the very 
Çttttee is about to »bter upon a new | low fares prevailing 0n the Inter- 

^hndertaking. It is about to establish 
“University of Humanity," with 

branches in New York and Cttidago.
Kbe intention ia to select- trom the 
xanks persona who-giVe Evidence of 
special aptitude for Special depart
ments of the work and give them a 
special training for their particular 

This undertaking represents

Roto Feeders are glazed stone- 
Easily fastens toware, no corners, 

stall, stanchion or wall. Keeps dean.colonial Railway in connection with 
Excursions, the of all kindsthe annual Fall

round trip can he oïade more cheaply 
than at any other time. On Septem- j 
ber 11, 12 and 13. the roitnd trip fare ! 
from Truro will be $14.50, tickets j 
good for return September 29. On j ♦ 
September 25, 26 and 27 th‘e same a 
rates will prevail with tibt return ♦ 
limit October 13. Travellers from the 
Maritime Provinces have the choice 
of two -ot tbe finest trains qn the con- 

"Ocean Limited" and the 
Express” both renowned 

the excellence of their sleeping

♦ still on top, 
hours.

Our chocolates and penny goods 
arc always a leader.

FRESH MILK and CREAM

Roto salt cakes are of purest table 
salt, compressed to almost hardness 
and smoothness of marble. No waste. 
Mix with digestive juices in natural 

Keep bowels regular

♦

♦
♦ at♦ Note the increased sale of BENS 

BREAD against last months sale. 
We have got THE BREAD.

way.
and purify blood. Ask for 
free booklet. It will increase.

♦:(duties.
lanothei development in the work oi 
-the Atmy. A gentleman in New York 
(who was invited by Mr. Roosevelt to

careful investigation in the tinent the
“Maritime

KARL FREEMAN’Syour profits.Ken’s Restaurant. KARL FREEMAN
N. E. CHUTE GRANVILLE 

9 STREET
PHONE 81

CALL US UPi HARDWARE.jmake a 
case is 
saying, 
gibe value

reported in the Outlook as 
There is no question as to , for 
of the Salvation Army. It and dining Car service.

♦»»#»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦2i.
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